
For Easy Terms of Payment T^^~--.
and Best Service t3et That iifr^flc 4r$m'

From the Kelly Drug Co. mm
Largo stock from which to mttke

your soloction All stylos
and finlslios.

Prices from $25,'$35, $50, j.j
$75, $125, $150, $225 up. £'
With Vuiy Spocial Easy Torms **

of Payment tVI

No Down Payment Required on Victrola
Pay Cash for Your RdCords Only

TERMS >V«
how Aas . -

We Prepay All Shipping Charge« lo Out- if-Tnun Patrons

as;

$1.00 PER WEEK

Victrola Owners
The Victoe Company releases i\'_-.v Records the last

day of each month. He sure to hear these records
ever) month.

Kelly Drug Company
AGENTS FOH

SpalJings Athletic Goods Vlctrolaa
Whitmans and till)lerV Candies Waterman and Parker Pens
Slatloocry and Blank Bonkl li.islni.in Kodaks

LOCAL ITEMS.

Keith Smith and Joe Sniook
spent lh(> weck ..tu) in Bristol
with frienilB.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wolfe
spent a few days in Bristol hint
week visiting their dnilghler,
Mrs. .las. W. (iiiut.

Mrs. Ohas. Ki/.or and son.
Junior, uf Dante, has boon
spending several days in tin
Gap visiting relatives.
W. J. Draper and family have

moved into the .1. P. Collier
house on East Ei ft It street miule
vacant tiv Mr. Steelmau last
week.
Mrs. Forest Kennedy return¬

ed tu her home in Bristol lusi
week after spending si vi rul
days in the (lap w itli friends.
W. M. l.vle, depot llgbtll III

the L. & X. Btntion, was called
to Nashville, 't'enn., last Tliurs
day mi account of the illness ol
his brother.
Ohas, Boss Strong spent Sun¬

day at Gate City with relatives
Matinee Saturday afternoon,

"Duke for a Day." 'This inati
nee is especially for the child
leu.

Kur Easy Terms of Payment
and best service get I hat Oenh
inn Victrolh from the Kelly
Drug Company..adv.
Time to spray. I.line and

sulphur at Hamiden Bros;.adv
S-'.l-lU.

Edoin ('omits has sold hiii
residence which he purchased
some lime ago from E. W
Nickels to H. II. McClaniiahan.

Miss Lticilo Powell, who is
touching nt Essorvilln and Miss
Susie Kllgoro, w ho is teaching
near Wise, spent the week end
with relatives in I he lap.
Dr. C. B. Bowyer, of Stbnega,

has been spending several days
in Spartanbiirg, S. I'., where ho
attended the 23rd annual eon
volition of the Tri-State Medical
Association.

Dr. and Mrs. W. P.. Harham,
who have been spending sever¬
al months visiling relatives a!
Petersburg and other points in
Eastern Virginia, returned on

Thursday to their home with
their daughter, Mrs. .1. M
Smith.

('all at the town treasurer's
oilice on Thursday, Krida) or
Saturday of this week and pay
your dog tax..ad v.

Mrs. Dan Pitman who has
been spending several weeks in
the Cap visiting her mother-in
law, Mrs. VV. II. Carrier, re¬
turned Thursday to her homo i i
Alabama.
Wade M. Miles, ot Bristol,was

a business visitor in town Mon¬
day and Tuesday.
We are glad to learn that Mr.

A. D. Owens, who is in a bös
pital in Bichmend and who re¬

cently undorwe .t an operation,
is getting along tine and fix
peels to return to his home in
the (lap this week.

Mrs. Sam McOheshoy and two
children, of Lynch, Ky., ariiv-
ej iu the Gap Sunday night,
wiioru ihoy will spend several
days visiting hor parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Beverly.

\Vö have installed a köy etil
tint; machine and ran furnish
duplicate keys for all cylinderlocko i>n short notice..-Hamb
loh Bros..udv. 8

Mr. and Mrs Krank Lö'wry,who have been spending the
winter in Chilhowie, Vn., wore
in Bristol Wednesday. i'lieywotii in the liftornoon to .lohn
KOtl City, where they will in the
future make their home. Hris-
tol I leruld ('ourior.
K \'. Albert, superintendent

of tins United States Coal iV
Coke Cornpun y at Lynch, Ky ,

was in town one day last week
visiting his sister, Mm. (). K.
Kllbourne, On his return from a
business trip to (Jury, W. \"a.
Miss Parilee Bickloy and Mrs.

Katie Lindsey spent the week
end visiting then sister, Mrs.
It I.. Brown in Middlcsboro,
returning to the flap Monday,where Mrs. Lindsey will spendseveral days visiting hor moth
er, Mrs. Laura Biokey, before
Celuruing to Khoxvillo.
W. It. Kdwards, president of

the Virginia Wholesale Corn
pony, of Appnlaehia, S. ,) (lun-
dry, manager of stores, of
ISlonegii, .\. .1. Sewing, prosi-dent of the Central SupplyCompany at Appalachian and
.1. .>. Smith, of the Gdp, left
Sunday morning bit a business
trip to Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Witt and

baby, Mr. ami Mrs. llettüeii
Hanks, motored to "Shannon,"above Coebifrn Thursday morn-

:niH, where Mr. Witt hoarded
tue ('., r. & pi for Dante and
other points, where he spent a
few days on business.

Mrs. Fred Troy left Sundaymorning for Richmond, Va
where she will spend a few
duys. She accompanied little
(ceil Kotier, son of Mrs. doe
Kotier, of the (lap, Nancy More.
Hold, of dtonegu ami little
Maude Light, of Imboilcn, to
the Memorial Hospital in Rich¬
mond where they will spend
some time receiving' treatment.

llarve Wolfe, of Speer'« Ker¬
ry who has extensive business
interests in Wise county, has
purchased the II. .1. Ayers prop¬
erty on Wyandotte Avenue
which was formerly known as
thoMnbe property. Mr. Wolfe
e\p. cts to move his family here
within a short while.
WANTED. . One or two

voting men to occupy guod bed
room. Kate reasonable Hath
with hot and cold water. Good
boarding house near by. Ap¬
ply Paul's Cafe or address P. O
Box lö, Big Stone Gup, Vu..
udv.Stf.

Mr. and Mrs. Li. 0. Bailey, of
Bbatyvillo, Ky., spent a few
days last week in the (lap visit-
in>{ their son, Clarence Bailey,
who is employed in the engin<
Bering department of Stonega
Coke & Coal Company. Mr.
Bailey is engaged in the oil
business in Kentucky ami has
now in operation twolvo oil
wells on his place that are pro¬
ducing an average of twenty
barrels a day from ouch well.
KOK SALE..White and blue

Orpington Kg^s, one setting of
16 for $ 1 2ö.<.Hettie Bickley..
adv.

C. [. Wad'-, of Norton, spentSunday in the Gap, the guest of
M. II. Qr,uber.

Mrs. \V. Q. Suapp, formerlyMiss Helen Carico is spending
Home time with her parents,Rev. and Mrs. M. l\ Carico in
Minefield.
Mr. und Mrs. John F. Mullins

and family will move this week
into tie.* house recently vacated
by Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Cum-
mings.
SEWING.Good work; rea¬

sonable prices. Phone 200..
ad v. 7 It.

Miss F.ilna Qillv has been
COUllned to her room at the
home of her brother, I. T. (.Hilly,for several days with an at¬
tack of tonaililis.

Miss Sara Owens, who was
formerly stenographer for the
Central Supply Company andboarded at the Monte \ isla Ho¬
tel in the (lap, is now with the
Lasky Film Company in New
York.
Mis 11. A. Alexander and

Mrs. Bobert Wells, of Imhodou,
wore in town Wednesday amiThursday afternoons a few
hours.

Mrs. A 0. MeOlnre left las!
week for Hanse, Ky.. where
she was culled on account of
the denlli iif Mr. McOltireV
mother. Mr. McClure, who has
a position with tin'Central Sup.ply Company, was called a few
days befoie bis mother's death

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. W. It.Otey on Tuesday, February 1.1
at their homo in Appalachia, ll
girl, who lias been named MarvElizabeth < Hey. Mr and Mrs.
Otey formerly lived in the (lap

F. J. Present, comptrollerIand U K.Casper, auditor of tlio
Stonoga Coke ,\- t'oal Companyhave I.n speiidi ig several
days the past we I; in Philadel¬
phia ami Washington on bus!
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. John It. Cole,
neu Miss Elizabeth Kdwards, of
Appalachia, who recently re
turned from their bridal trip to
Cincinnati ami Chicago and Mr
and Mrs. Harold Edwards; if
Stonegu, iitteudod the show at
the Amu/.u Thursd iy night.

Mrs. Caroline Ithoiids Lewis
lefl last week for Washington
ami points in Pennsylvania and
New York.where she will spend
some 11in.- visiting friends and
relatives.

K. I». Ritkor, of Winchester,
Ivy., spent a few days last week:
here and at Wise visiting rela¬
tives and friends. Mr. Raker
formerly lived in Hig Stone
(lap and has many friends hurij
who were glad to BOO Iii III again.

Mr. and Mis. .lehn Pane, who
have been living near the bridgeleadiog to the I,. & N. station
have "Swapped" their liollli)
to Mr. and Mrs. ( has Fleenor
for their hoinu near the I., it N.
station. Hoth families havingmoved last week.

Ft lit SALE -Now Thbr Elec¬
tric Washing Machine with
swinging rouser. inly used six
times and will go at a bargain.
Apply to F. I.. Morton. adv

Mrs. H. II. Neely, ,.f lniboden,
who was taken to a hospital ut
Louisville two Weeks ago byDr. J. A Gilmer for treatment
is said to be improving.
The Lloyd Guild will meet

with Mrs*. tVlsbver on Thursdayafternoon of this week at three
o'clock.

C. V. We, in -, Bpenl Sunday
visiting relatives ami friends in
Kussellville, Tenn.

Mrs. .1. M. Willis left last
week for Koanoke and Lynch'burg where she will spend a
few days visiting Mrs. F. (i.
Payne and her daughter, Mrs.
W..-M. Driuknrd. From there
she will go to Knoxville, Tenn.,
to visit her other daughter,
Mrs.- IL II. Nail' and will be
gone from the (lap about a
mouth.

New Grocery Store.
Pain's Cafe is preparing to

open up a new grocery store in
the building near the Mineral
Motor Company recently po
copied by F. L. Morton and ex¬
pect to be ready for business
by Saturday or as soon there
after as possible. The name of
the concern will be the Purity
Grocory ami will be under the
management of Howard .lessee,
who was: formerly with the
Uurgoss Grocery. They expect
to curry in addition to a staple
and fancy lino of groceries, all
kinds of fruits and vegetables
in B6UBOO, and cordially solicit
the palronuge of the public.

Tlio Music Study Club mot on
lost Wednesday afternoon at
the homo of Mrs. it. it. Alsovor,tbo following members beingpresent: Mesdamos Mouser,Present,!, K. E. Uootiloe. \V. T.
jUoodloo, Alsovor, Brown,
Mnthews, 1 V. Taylor, W. II.
Wren, Lane, Troy, Goo. Taylor,
Sewing and Mrs. Alexander nntl
Mrs. Wells, of lmboden. The
program for the afternoon was
essentially a Bach one, Mrs.
Brown iriviiiu: three Bach num¬
bers, Mrs. Mnthews an Aria
from one of that composer's
cantatas, and Mrs. Troy read¬
ing a paper "Johann Sebastian
Bach," prepared by Miss Mary
Kumsey, who was unable to at
tend the mooting. This pro
gram was'varied by Mrs Geo.
Taylor's paper "American Mus
ic," Mrs. Sewing's paper, " The
Beginning of Modern Music"
and an old English ballad,
"Polly and I" sweetly sunt; i>\
Mrs. i. 0, Taylor. The hostess
served delicious refreshments,
after which the meeting ad¬
journed to meet on the third
Wednesday in March with Mrs.
Alexander at lmboden

At 1110 Presbyterian Church.
Thp regular services will hi

conducted next Sunday. Sun
day school at 9:30 o'clock a tri
Preaching alt 11:00o'clock ii. mChristian Eiideayor at 7:0(1 p. in
A eordial invitation is extended
to all to attend these services

The Woman's Auxiliary will
litive the regular monthly meet¬
ing at the M:oise on Thursdayafternoon at 3:00. Every mein»
her of each of the circles is
urged to bo present. After tin
devotional program the bUsi:
uess matters of the Auxiliary
for the coining year's work will
be t ikon up.
choir pratico at tlio church

Saturday nielli at T oo.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. K V
Täte at Stoiiega Tuosiluy muht,
a In pound hoy

Epworth League Meeting
Promptly at 7:30
Sunday Night.

Special meeting next Sunday.
Lender, Henrietta Skeeti. Sub¬
ject : How to Malte t lot Lives
Steadfast (Ah Anchor Meeting!.
Aim: 'I'o anchor our EpwnrtliLeague in their faith. Yoiine
people, will the anchor you are

depending no In,Id you steady
or is it so light that your frail
bark is drifting with' the tide'/
Think this oydr and come to the
league resolved to help us and
let us help you to strengthen ami
make secure your anchor iii or¬
der to resist the tide of worldii-
ness thai isj dashing so rough(y
agamsl the young life of today.
Sail around to the Ejiworih
League iicxl Sunday night and
till the place that isyoilrs. We

lillisSetl llln-e wie. ue|e HtVllV Iflsl
Sunday night and hope you will
make an ell'ort to be mi lime
and lake your plaice next Sun¬

day. Li: \ui" kh.

Kcv. A. L. Shumate Resigns
as Pastor of Baptist Church.
Lev. A. L. Shumate has ro

signed as pastor of the Baptist
chilrch at this place ami will go
to MtlllillS, S. 0., whore he will
have charge of two churches
near that place. He will preachIiis farewell sermon here next
Sunday morning and will leave
lor his new Heid of labor that
afternoon. We have not learn
ed who will succeed Mr. Sim
mate as pastor of the church
here.
Mr. Shumate is a splendid

pastor ami preacher ami duriug
his stay of a little more than a

year here has made many wann
friends, all of whom will regret
to learn that ho is leaving the
Oap.

_

chance Yourself
Are yen the kind of man you

would like your hoy to he?
Are you the kind of man yon

would like your neighbor to he?
"No."
Then Change Yourself
Make a bigger place in your

life for the .Master.
Line up with the people of

(iod.
Go to Church

YOU
will he welcome at

The Presbyterian Church
JAMES M. SMITH, Pastor
Services:

Sunday School IhlS
Preaching .11:00
0. B. Sou.7-.:w

AMTJZTJ THEATHE
TODAY (Wednesday)

GPEÄT
ROMANTIC PICTURE

made by Peeves Cascn from Ihc
famous sta^ success byAUGUSTUS TH0MA9

starring

-hero of romance
"ntnunnir » trmt -i..ti>
BMJ »n.l II'. »>»ii bic«rr .
Ulrliir-. A ill.ir.nli, «Irllr ,li.n>..f ihn t.l c MMwrn. »Uli ¦»

tnrkUi >l u Mllni Ihal Maf.ln« I.. (I.- .ml Mi,III. ..rl. »«

I I..w.l h> I.... IKI.-.I In.liU Mki.Vl.,>"ll wllli . .In.!, .r.,1 » ..I,Irl Ii,..I Ii.2» I Mm Hint im« int..-Ii-n.!» I ramanr*." I'M II i,«>-aar bin-haar ol laWaillil tatcrlalaMMi
N U « 1' b A V 1 N «I

^ggg? F UNIVERSAL P1CTÜPF

Chattanooga Bottom Plows
AUE THE BEST

This plow will lie just what you want. Our many Satis-
lied customers die proof, of its merit, [jet us talk over with
you the advantages of this plow which we have sohl in tins
section lör many years; We know you will like it.

Hamblen Brothers
RELIABLE AUTO REPAIRING

Honest Work at Honest Prices
Kxpert workmanship and a square deal.that's wlial youjt when you let us do your repairing.

Oils and Gasoline
Considering the iiigli quality of our gasoline and oils, ourrices are as low as you can lind anywhers.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Successor to E. Ii. Taylor «Sc Company
Bitf Stone Gap, Virginia

Don't Buy Inferior Foodstuffs
THEY IMPAIR YOUR
DIGESTIVE ORGANS

WHEN you buy pure and wholesome groceries you buysomething more. You are buying health, strength and
the menial and physical ability to become prosperousand contented in life.

We sell Groceries and other Foodstuffs that are
guaranteed to be free from all imdurities. They are
the only safe kind to buy.therefore the only kind
we sell.

F. L. MORTON Phone 129

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFire, Lite, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds jReal Estate and Commission Brokers.

BIG STONE OAP, VA.


